Wind Blows - Lyrics
Wind blows, blows me aside
To the North, to the West, to the South, to the East
I go where the wind blows, I go where the wind blows

So much to be felt, I’m nothing and I’m everything
When the dawn breaks, I sing with the birds in the morning
When the sun goes down and the moon comes up
Glistening on oceans of truth

So much to see, so much to feel, so much to breathe
So much to smell and taste
If it all comes at once, I’m overwhelmed

Wind blows, blows me aside
To the North, to the West, to the South, to the East
I go where the wind blows, I go where the wind blows x2

Oh to be alive, what it is to be alive
Oh to be alive

I go where the wind blows, I go where the wind blows…
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I Am The One - Lyrics
I am the one I’ve been waiting for
I am the one knocking at my door
I have been feeling me down to my core
I am the one I’ve been waiting for

From time to time I’ve needed help
To guide my hand to play all of the cards I’m dealt
To find the way is easy when the way is felt
Cause I am the one I’ve been looking for

I am the one, I am the one now, I am the one I’ve been waiting for x4

I feel the knock knock on my door
Calling me to get up off the floor
Stopping the need to be something more
I am the one I’ve been searching for

I am the one, I am the one now, I am the one I’ve been waiting for x4

Blessed be, Spirit set me free, Light it all up now
Blessed be, light my fire, Burn it all up, burn it all up
Blessed be, Spirit set me free, Light it all up now
Mother she’s calling me, calling on out, calling on out, calling for LOVE!!

I am the one, I am the one now, I am the one I’ve been waiting for x4
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Soul Driver - Lyrics
Quiet mind, come lay your head down
Rest in my love, rest in this peace
You’re running wild, you’re running on crazy
Let me get in the driver’s seat, and take a back seat

I am your soul driver
I’ve come to take you home
I am your soul driver
No need to be alone

Let the heart take a wander
Rest in its peace, rest in its bliss
Beyond all you see, into the galaxy
Takes you to places of forgotten dreams, where all magic beams

I am your soul driver…

Can you smell the sea?
Can you feel the breeze?
Do you see them smiling?
Can you feel the heat?

I am your soul driver…

There’s no need to be alone
And you’ve never been alone
There’s no need to work so hard
Let me take the wheel

Rest in my love
Rest in my peace
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Home - Lyrics
Home.. is where my heart is
Heart is now
Is where my love is

When I’m swept out with the tide
And I’m left in the deep unknown
Is when my love, keeps me afloat
Is when my soul speaks
Whispers in the winds of change
Be at one with the waves

Home.. is where my love is
As the land becomes the sky
My eyes are open wide
Is when my love keeps hope alive
Is when my soul speaks
Whispers in the wind..

I am Home

Love was here all along
In my heart, my home
Soul was here all along
In my heart, my home

I am Home
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Mother Calls - Lyrics
Touch the stones, when mother calls
Mother calls, the mother calls
Touch the stones, when mother calls
Calls you from the depths of the ground
I felt her call, I felt her deep within
I heard her song, she sang her deep
refrain
She's calling you home, calling you
home
Calling you back to the heart that is your own
Calling you home, calling you home
Feel it in my bones
Touch the stones when mother calls
Mother calls, the mother calls
Touch the stones, the earth and bones
Mother calls you home
Mother, Mother!
Mother, Mother!
Mother, Mother!
Mother, Mother!
Touch the stones, when mother calls
Mother calls, the mother calls
Touch the stones, when mother calls
Calls you home
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Evergreen Rose - Lyrics
Oooh, ooh x2
My favourite Rose, United Evergreen Rose x2
Oooh, ooh x2

Walking the line between myth and history
Enchanting lady of mystery
My favourite Rose, United Evergreen Rose x2

10,000 Years to get to here
Bards singing poems
So it all won’t disappear
Oooh, ooh x4

The faeries and legends of old are all but gone
But we’ll plant a flower for each and every one

My favourite Rose, United Evergreen Rose x2
Oooh, ooh x4

When I love you I remember, I remember myself
When I love you I remember, I remember myself
When I love you I remember, My Evergreen Rose

My Favourite Rose x3
United Evergreen Rose
My Favourite Rose x3
United Evergreen Rose
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All I Am Lyrics
I used to know it all
But lately I've found I know nothing
I used to know it all
But lately I've found I know nothing
All I know
All I know
All I know
Is now
I used to be it all
But lately I've found that I'm no one
I used to be it all
But lately I've found that I'm no one
All I am
All I am
All I am
Is love
All I am is Love
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Walk My Own Road Lyrics

I try & I try & I try to t into that box
That box you gave me ...
I try and I try to t into that life
That life you gave me
And I must Walk My Own Road...
I must Walk My Own Road
And in the end we all go to the same
home
I try & I try & I try to t into that life
That life you gave me
Like an eagle I must soar
Like a ger I must roar...
I must walk my own road...
In the end we all go to the same home.
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Animal Lyrics
Why you feel so angry when you're faced with love
Don't be afraid child
Go let your guard down
Go let your guard down
For the love of your life
Steady as a lion
S ll as a python
Ooh you bite the hand that feeds you love
Steady as a lion
Roar baby raw now
Calcula ng hunter
Seeking out your prey
Roar you roar so hard
Your crying inside
Steady as a lion
S ll as a python
Ooh you bite the hand that feeds you love
Steady as a lion
Roar baby raw now
If you only knew that
You were only human
Then maybe you would see the tools you've got
And how to use them
Stop ac ng like an animal
And act like a gentleman
Cause when your heart is open
Then the whole of nature is your friend
Let it go
All that's inside
Holding on
You're holding ght x2
Steady as a lion
S ll as a python
Ooh you bite the hand that feeds you love
Steady as a lion
Roar baby raw now
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Let it go
All that's inside
Holding on
You're holding ght
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Yes I Am - Lyrics

I’m gonna let go, yes I am!
I’m gonna let go, yes I am!
I’m gonna let go, yes I am!
I’m gonna let go when I’m not thinking
When I’m not thinking, when I’m not thinking, when I’m not thinking

I’m gonna hear truth, yes I am!
I’m gonna hear truth, yes I am!
I’m gonna hear truth, yes I am!
I’m gonna hear truth, when I’m not speaking
When I’m not speaking, when I’m not speaking, when I’m not speaking

I’m gonna nd you, yes I am!
I’m gonna nd you, yes I am!
I’m gonna nd you, yes I am!
I’m gonna nd you, when I’m not looking
When I’m not looking, when I’m not looking, when I’m not looking

I’m gonna let go, yes I am!
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